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ABSTRACT.
The objective of  this study was to evaluate effects  of  total  rainfall,  mean temperature,
natural  enemies,  chemical  composition of  leaves, levels of  nitrogen and potassium on
leaves  and  density  of  leaf  trichomes  on  attack  intensity  of  Thrips  palmi Karny
(Thysanoptera:  Thripidae)  and  Aphis  gossypii (Glover)  (Homoptera:  Aphididae)
plantations of the eggplant  Solanum melongena in two regions of Minas Gerais. Higher
numbers of A. gossypii/leaf and T. palmi/leaf were observed in plantations of this eggplant
in the Municipalities of Viçosa and Guidoval, respectively. Guidoval had a rainy and hotter
weather than Viçosa.  T. palmi almost was positivelly correlated with rainfall (r= 0.49, P=
0.0538) while A. gossypii seems to be more affected by mean  temperature (r= -0.31; P=
0.1134).  Higher  number  of  aphids  in  eggplants  in  Viçosa  than  in  Guidoval  could  be
explained by the higher number of natural enemies such as Adialytus spp. (Hymenoptera:
Braconidae),  Cycloneda  sanguinea (L.)  and  Exochomus  bimaculosus Mulsant
(Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) and  Chrysoperla spp. (Neuroptera: Chrysopidae) in this last
municipality.  However,  only  Adialytus spp.  was  significativelly  correlated  with  aphid
populations. Higher number of T. palmi in eggplant plantations of Guidoval than in Viçosa
can be due to the absence of its possible Eulophidae parasitoid in the first Municipality.
The spiders were significativelly correlated with this pest in both Municipalities.
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RESUMO - Fatores afetando Thrips palmi e Aphis gossypii em berinjela
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O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar os efeitos de pluviosidade total,  temperatura média,
inimigos naturais, composição química foliar, níveis de nitrogênio e de potássio foliar e
densidade  de  tricomas  foliares  na  intensidade  de  ataque  de  Thrips  palmi Karny
(Thysanoptera:  Thripidae)  e  Aphis  gossypii (Glover)  (Homoptera:  Aphididae)  em
plantações de berinjela  Solanum melongena em duas regiões de Minas Gerais. Foram
observados  altos  números  de  A.  gossypii/folha  e  T.  palmi/folha  em  plantações  de
berinjela nos municípios de Viçosa e Guidoval, respectivamente. Guidoval teve o clima
mais  chuvos e quente  do  que Viçosa.  T.  palmi apresentou  correlação  positiva  quase
significativa com pluviosidade (r= 0,49; P= 0,0538) enquanto A. gossypii parece ser mais
afetado  por  temperatura  média  (r=  -0,31;  P=  0,1134).  Altos  números  de  pulgões  em
berinjela em Viçosa do que em Guidoval poderia ser explicado pelo alta população de
inimigos  naturais  tais  como  Adialytus spp.  (Hymenoptera:  Braconidae),  Cycloneda

sanguinea (L.)  e  Exochomus  bimaculosus  Mulsant  (Coleoptera:  Coccinellidae)  e
Chrysoperla spp.  (Neuroptera:  Chrysopidae)  no  ultimo  município.  Entretanto,  somente
Adialytus spp. Correlacionou significativamente com a população de pulgões. Alto número
de T. palmi em plantações de berinjela em Guidoval do que de Viçosa pode ser devido a
ausência  de  seu  possível  parasitóide  Eulophidae  no  primeiro  município.  As  aranhas
correlacionaram significativamente com essas pragas nos dois municípios.
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INTRODUCTION
Among pests of the Solanum melongena, the aphids Aphis gossypii (Glover) (Homoptera:
Aphididae)  and  the  thrips  Thrips  palmi  Karny  (Thysanoptera:  Thripidae)  are  very
important. In different crops, T. palmi and A. gossypii have been controlled primarily with
insecticides, but the extensive use of these pesticides can promote negative impacts on
human health and on ecosystems, besides reducing the number of species and density of
natural enemies, developing resistance and increasing production costs. One of the main
reasons for  the extensive use of  insecticides is the lack of  informations about  factors
affecting insect pest control. Several factors can influence population density of aphids
and thrips on eggplants. Temperature and rainfall have been cited as the most important
besides fertilization levels, presence of trichomes and natural enemies. The objective of
this  study  was  to  evaluate  effects  of  total  rainfall,  mean  temperature,  predators  and
parasitoids, chemical composition of leaves, levels of N and K, density of leaf trichoms
and plant age on attack rate of A. gossypii and T. palmi in five eggplant plantations in two
Municipalities of Southwest region of Brazil. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS
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This experiment was conducted in two eggplant plantations in the Municipality of Viçosa-
MG, from February to July and from October to December of 1999, and three eggplant
plantations in Municipality of Guidoval-MG, from October to December of 1998 and from
October to December of 1999. All eggplant plantations were of Solanum melongena var.
“Natu Nobilis”. Each eggplant plantation had 600 plants, spaced from 1.0 m within rows
and 1.5 m between rows. The four outermost rows in each plot and the first ten plants in
each side of the rows formed the surrouding border while data were collected from plants
in  the centre.  The number  of  aphids,  thrips,  predators  and parasitoids  per  leaf  of  10
plants/plantation was obtained monthly in Guidoval and weekly in Viçosa with the beating
tray method.  Trichome density,  level  of  N and K,  leaf  chemical  compousds and total
rainfall and mean temperature were described by (Leite, 2000). Pearson’s correlations (P

 0.05) were used to evaluate the relationships of  total rainfall and mean temperature,
natural enemies, leaf chemical composition, leaf N and K levels and leaf trichome density
with the number of A. gossypii and T. palmi.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Higher numbers of A. gossypii and Thrips palmi per leaf were observed in eggplants in

the Municipality of Viçosa (0.58 ± 0.37 and 0.24 ± 0.14, respectively) and Guidoval (0.28
±  0.11  and  0.79  ±  0.41,  respectively),  respectively.  Guidoval  had  a  rainy  and  hotter
weather in 1999 (23.62 ± 1.34  0C and 1,588.90 mm, respectively) than Viçosa in 1998
(21.67 ± 0.79 0C and 1,139.00 mm, respectively) and 1999 (20.85 ± 0.73 0C and 1,224.80
mm, respectively). T. palmi almost was positivelly correlated with total rainfall (r= 0.49, P =
0.0538). Eventhough without significance A. gossypii seems to be more affected by mean
temperature (r= -0.31;  P = 0.1134).  High temperatures and rainfall usualy are important
mortality causes of aphids in the field (Picanço et al., 1997) and this last factor can also
regulate populations of thrips, because the rain washes nymphs and adults of this pest
from eggplant  leaves  (Kajita  et  al.,  1996).  On  the  other  hand,  temperature  increase
favours populations of thrips, reducing developmental period (Gonçalves, 1997). 

Another possible explanation for the higher number of aphids in eggplant plantations of
Viçosa than in Guidoval is the presence of higher number of aphid parasitoids, ladybugs
and  Neuroptera  species  in  this  last  Municipality.  On  the  other  hand,  only  the  aphid
parasitoid was significatively correlated with  aphid populations  (r= 0.70,  P = 0.0407).
Higher number of thrips in eggplant plantations in Guidoval than in Viçosa can also be
explained by absence of possible Eulophidae parasitoids in the first Municipality. Spiders
were significatively correlated with this pest in both localities (r= 0.64, P = 0.0065). Hooks
et al. (1998) observed faster reduction on number of individuals of A. gossypii in zucchini
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due  to  parasite  (Braconidae)  with  higher  number  of  mummified  aphids  besides  the
presence of  entomopathogenic  fungi  and coccinellid  and syrphid larvae on this  plant.
Parasitoids  Eulophidae  and  predators  Anthocoridae  have  been  considered  the  most
important natural enemies of thrips in different places (Tagashira & Hirose, 2001). 

No significant correlation was found (P> 0.05) between levels of N and K, chemical leaf
composition and density of trichomes (100% non glandular) on populations of aphids and
thrips in both Municipalities studied. 

In summary,  eggplant  plantation in regions with milder temperatures present higher
possibilities  to  present  problems  with  A.  gossypii as  well  as  in  regions  with  higher
temperature can have problems with T. palmi. Natural enemies, especially the parasitoid
Adialytus spp.  can  be  important  controlling  agents  of  the  A.  gossypii population  in
eggplant.
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